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INSURANCE: Described contract offered by E. B. Koonce Mortuary~ 
Inc. is a contract of insurance, and offeri ng of the 
same to the public without meeting licensing require
ments of Missouri's insurance code violates Sections 
375.300 and 375 . 310, RSMo 1949 . 

F 1 L [ g April 21, 1958 

-~ 
Honorable c. Lawrence Leggett 
Superintendent of the DiVision ot Insurance 
Jefferson Building 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

Dear Mr. Leggett; 

In reply to your recent request, this opinion construes a 
contract of agreement purportedly offered to the public by E. B. 
Koonce Mortuary, Inc . , a Missouri corporation. The contract is 
being examined with a view to determini ng if i t is, i n point or 
law, a contract of ineu~nee, the issuance of whiah is subject 
to the provisions or Section 375.310~ RSMo 1949, providing in 
part, as follows' 

uMy asi.looiation of individuals, and any 
corporation ' ransacting in this state any 
insurance business, without being author
ized by the c..1perintendent of the insur ·
ance division of this state so to do, or 
after the authority so to do has been sus
pended, revoked, or has expired, ahall be 
liable to a penalty o£ two hundre.d and 
fifty dollars for each offenae, * • •. " 

In order that no doubt will exist as to the written provisions 
of the agreement being construed, 1t is here quoted 1n ita entirety, 
with only the namea ot tne second party and his sister named in the 
agreement being omitted: 

~rTh1s 1s not a burial league or insurance 
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Honorable c. Lawrence Leggett 

'fThi a agreement, made this 24th, day of 
September, 19 26 by and between the B. B. 
loonee MOrtuary; ~~c., a Coi~orat1on of the 
City of st. Louis, party o.f the fir.e.t part, 
and the person whose name appears in t he
space below, ot the City ot st . Louis, or 
St. Louis COunty, State of 1Uaaour1 herein
after known ae the party or the aecond part . 

11WI'tNESSE'fH t 

"The party of the aecond part purchases of 
the party of the first part~ the following 
services, a rticles, and merchandiae: 

uA ca;sl'::ct , gre.ve, (not to exceed $35 .00) 
removal of the body, shaving, hairdressing 
or ha1routt'ing, preservation of the body, 
dress or suit, personal service. In Memoriam 
Book., cocks or stocv~ng3, underc:.othing, ser
vi ce of' hearse and two {2) Limousines, one (1) 
Plo~al~ One (1) telegram, funeral to be held 
at Church, Chapel or home . All of which t he 
party ot the first part agrees to deli ver anq 
perfona in aceot•dance with the terms of th~ 
~~ement in the Ci t y of Ht. Louis, St a te of 
Jltf.ssour1, or St . LOuis CoWlty, thl'"Qugh tbe 
fa.cili t :tea of t lle Ji: . B . Koonce Mor:i;uacy, J:no ., 
1221 North Gran& Blvd., st. Louis, Mlsso~l, 
a t the death of : 

"eontrao 
Holders 

68 

e Event 
o'f Death,. 
ttoti 

Si nter 550 .00 1.25 

'~Ninety (90} days after date ot issue of this 
Contract, the Party of the first part agrees to 
furnish Ambulance service Without eost, (when 
Ambu~anee is available) to the party of' the 
second part, tram Residence in st. Louia, or 



Honorable o. Lawrenoe Leggett 

St. I;Juis CoWlty, Mi53ouri, to a:ny Uoa:pite.l 
in St. Louin, ¢r St. Louia COunty. 

"In consideration of the above obligations of 
the party of the r1rnt part, the party or the 
second part agrees to ~Y to the party or tho 
first part the »um ot $_ ~20.00 . dollara , 
due and payable !n pa~en 8 or ''1.25 on 
Monday of each and every week. 

"In th.e oV"!nt the party or tho aeoonc1 ?art 
falls to me.ke the above pa;!Jllente to the part:., 
of the first part wit~ ten (~0} days after 
date due on this contract, then in that evant, 
the party ot the t1rst part agrees to allow 
whatever 3\.'!JDS that have been !)aid on thin con
tract (leaa ~ amount or cost tor collections) 
ao a credit to apply on the cost of the funeral 
of the Contract Holder as set out 1n th1o agree .. 
mcnt. 

"In the even-v the party o£ the Second part d1ea 
before the tinal pa~:mont on thin Funeral Con
tract .. and o.l.l prev:touc payments have baen pro
perly pa1d on du~c due, then 1n that event, the 
party of the first part aa~e• to per!"om the 
tuneval rites of the deceased aeoond p~rty. 

nxn the event the party o£ the second part cUes 
outsld• of the City ot St . Louis or-- s t. Louis 
County I Missouri the party or the Pirst Part 
agree a to have the body returned to the City 
above mentioned at their expense, providi.ng 
that th• relatives, heirs or aa.inietrators 
contact the party of the Pi:rat Part before the 
aerviceo of another funeral director are sec~d . 
~he distance not to exceed 500 milea. 

"L~ th~ event the party of the seoond part ~ies 
outside ot the City ot st . LoUis or st. Louis 
County, Misnour1, the party of the First Part 
will ship at their expense w1 thin an area. ot 
500 miles, the above described c~~et, outside 
box, (no vaul~ )~ olothing. W'lderwear and floral • 
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11In the event or death of' the second party, 
and rer.taino or the deceased of the above named 
p rty az>e to be shipped to anothel:' C1 ty, 
County~ or state, the p~~tJ ot the flrst part 
will prepare the relll<'\ina 1n aocordance •1fi t h 
this contract, and dal1ver the remalna to ra1l
~a4 station, an4 will purchaae a ticket foP 
the deceased on l y , for a 41atanc~ not t o exQ&ed 
500 milea . Tile party ot the ttt-at part will not 
be re3pono1ble for any additional expense under 
the agl"eement ot the terms ot this cont1~aot. 

'This contract is not a331gnable by t1te n.bove 
named party tor wha. the fUneral sarvloos a re 
to be pert'ot'fled. Th1 s contre.ot shall be of no 
forco or a ffe,ct unl e .. ~o upon the date hereon it 
be dol1v3red and signed by the party or the 
t1rst part or the~r l egal rapre&entat1ve to the 
party of the second p:lrt, and must be n.lgned in 
t he pre3ence of the party of the firdt part or 
t heir let;al representative by t ha party of the 
second part • 

'~r i a Contract Shall Not & W.rl(11n6 On E1 ther Party 
until 9Q • Days Artel' the Date oi' Issae. 

''IN WITNESS WliERZOF, t he parties herew1.to have 
oxecuted t hia agreement 1n tho presence of oaeh 
oth~r on the day and year f1rat ~itten ebove . 

SEAL 

E • B. KOOl~CE MORTUARY I DC. 

lb" /a/ E.B.Koonce .P-ll~wt Party 

And Sec-ond Party -----------------
\li'l'NESS 

--------------------------
Reverse :.;ida of contra·ot provldea: 

"E. B. KOONCE MORTUARY, INC. 
Inco?:'pOrate« t'nder the laws or 

the State of M1asour1 

Contract No . 16879 
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Honorable C. Lawr&noe Leggett 

" lame 

'fhia Contract 1e Hull And Void 
it h11*lt• Are One Week 1n Arrears. 

In the event of the death phone 

B. B. motfC. IIOJl'fUAI!, DC. 
1221 Borth Orand Boulevard 

Jetteraon 5·2240" 

In State ex rel. Iklter-lnaurenoe Auxiliary v. Jtevelle, 165 
s.w. lo84, 257 a>. 529, l.c. 535, the Supre.e Court or Jf1aaour1 
spoke aa tollows: 

'ttrhe eaaential elements ot a contract ot 
1nauranoe are M acree.ent, oral or written, 
whereby tor a lep.l oona1derat1on the promiaor 
undertakes to 1ndelln117 the promieee it he 
shall autter a apec1t1ed loaa. " 

In the oaae or JtQsere v. Shawnee Pire Insurance ~ ot 
topeka, bnaaa, Ul s.w. 592, 132 Ito. App. 275f l.c. 278, the 
bneaa City Court or A.p$)e&la uae4 the tollotd.nS lansua&e in dia
cuaeing the wor4e "1n4an1t7" and "1nturancen: 

"'nct..nit7 a1pit1ea to re1Jaburae, to aake 
'iOOd and to ooeapen.ate tor loaa or injury. 
{4 Vorda and Phraaea, p. 353-9.) Insurance 
1a det1ne4 by BouvieP, 'to be a contract by 
which one ot tbe parties, oalle4 the insurer, 
bi.n4a himaelt to the other called the insured, 
to pay to h1a a aua or 110ney# or otnerwiae 
1ndan1f7 h1Bl.10 

In the caae ot state eJt 1nt. v. Black, 145 s.w. (2d) 406, 
347 Mb. 19, l.o. 24, the insurance cbaraoter ot burial associations 
was alluded to in the following languages 

''!'he insurance character ot thia bueineaa ia 
reoosm.cecS by' the provision ot the act 
exempting auoh aaaoc1at1one tram the general 
insurance laws." 

The insurance character ot burial aaaoc1at1ona 1a also atteated 
by the 1'ol~ow1ng languase t'ound in section 376.0206 RSIIO 1949, of 
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Honorable C. Lawrence Leggett 

R1ssour1~s regular lite insurance company law: 
11* • • provided, that any aaaoo1at1on con
sisting ot not more than one thousand £1 ve 
hundred citizens, residents or the state or 
Missouri, all l i ving Within the boundaries 
or not more than three counties in this 
3tate, said counties to be contiguous to 
each other, organized not for profit and 
solely for the purpose or aaaesaing each or 
the member• thereof upon the death or a mem
ber, the entire amount or said assessment, 
except ten cents paid by each member, to be 
s1ven to a bene£1oiary or benet1oiariea named 
by the deceased meaber in h1a or her certifi
cate ot membership, said oert1t1oate of mem
bership to be issued by such association, 
shall not be construed to be life insurance 
company under t he laws ot this atate, • • •. " 

At 44 C.J.s., Insurance, sec. 27, we find the subJect or 
burial benefit treated as follows: 

" tBur1al benefit • or "funeral benefit • has 
been reaar4e4 as lite insurance. " 

In the footnote to the texts ot C.J.S., Just quoted, we are cited 
to tbe case or State ex rel. Reece v. Stout, 17 Tenn. App., 65 s.w. 
(2d) 827, in which caae the following language i~ tound at 65 s. W. 
(24) 827, l.c. 829: 

"Burial or twleral benet1 t, bei.ng determin .. 
able ~pon the cessation or human lite, and 
dependent upon that contingency, cons titutes 
life 1neu~1oe. Such a contract has, however, 
been held void as aaainat public policy and 
in N s tl.11A1nt of trade, where, although the 
purpoae ot the association waa to provide, at 
their death, a funeral anc1 proper burial tor 
the members, the association was organized on 
the mutual plan, the members contributing a 
stipulated aUll weekly, and the tuneral, cer
tain tuneral tumiahinas .. and outfit were to 
be tum1ahed, by and thro~ a deaiFted 
undertaker, or otf1c1a l undertaker. • 
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Honorable c. Lawrence Legsett 

In the oase or K'night v. Finnegan (D. c .Mo.) 74 r . . supp. 900, 
the Courtf. 1n the oourae or ~t1n1na lite insurance, spoke aa tol
lowa at 74 IP. SUpp. 900, l.o. 90lc 

''Mor-eover, the elements and requisites of an 
insurance policy are, among others, •a risk 
or continSenoy 1neured -aa1nat and tbe dura
tion thereof. • • A promi se to P'-Y o:- 1n~emn1f.y 
1n a t1Xed or ascertainable amount. • " 

~rizinB the eaaent1al prov1atone ot the contract ot agree
ment tully deaoribed 1n the torepal"t or this opinion, we find E. B. 
Koonce NortU4r1, Inc., agreeing to sell to the oontract holder 
dtt&18l'l$ted eervicea, articles and meroh&nCU.ae, w be del1veNd upon 
the tSeath ot tbe contract holder. A• oona14erat1on tor such services, 
articles and aerchandise, the contract holder aarees to pay B. B. 
Koonee llortuary, In•. the s~ ot J'1 ve Hundred and Pi tty Dollars due 
and pa:yable 1n ~ta ot One Dollar and 'rwenty-JPive Cents per week, 
the ..aresate sua bt.. .:...'1& referred to 1n the agreement aa "cc>at ot 
funeral. " In the e~t ot detault by the contraot holder in aald.ng 
h1a weekl;y pa,.enta, we t1n4 a provision on the reve"e aide or the 
aare•ent prov1d1nga "'l'h.ia contract ia null and void it p&JIIlents 
are one week 1n arrears." While no provision 1a round i n 'he acree
aent ror re1nektf"llen~ after detault, we do tind that whatever sums 
haY~ OO.n ~d on the ~merit at time ot ctetaal t, ''lesa any aasount 
ot coat tor eollectiona will be allowed "aa a ore41t to appl7 on 
the ooat ot the tunere.l ot the contract bolder. " It the aareement 
1s null an4 void upon default, there 1a no way ror the oontraot 
holder or his le&al representative a1'ter hia death to ooapel B. B. 
Eoonce Jllortuary, Inc., to turn1ah aerYioea and aerohandiae or the 
value or $550.00. 

In searchina thia asreeaent tor the "risk" ele~~ent ao eaaent1al 
to a contract ot insurance, 1t ma~ be round 1n the following provision: 

"ln the event the party or the Second part 
d1ea betore the t1nal payaent on this JUneral 
Contract.~ and all previoua pa.penta have been 
prol)erlJ paid on d&te due, then in that event, 
the party ot the t 1rat part agrees to perform 
the tuneral rites ot the deceased second 
party • II 

ve do not con•true the toresoin& quoted proVision tram the contract 
to mean anythina leaa than that E. B. Eoonoe Jllortuaey, Inc. will 
turn1eh a funeral, accompanied by aerv1oea and merchandise mentioned 
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1n the contract, ot a value ot $550.00. 1'o tully pay out the contract 
price ot the tuneral at $1.25 per week would require approXimately 
eipt 7eara. In promising to tul:t"111 the contract at an,- time 
be tore the final p8.1JDen t thereunder, B. B. Koone~ Mortuar,y, Inc • 
Wldertakea a "risk" whioh oauaea the contract ~ be one of 1naurance. 
'l'he contract prioe ot services and merchandise to be rendered JB&y or 
111&7 not have any true re~at1on to the a110unt paid in by the contract 
holder prior to hil death, depend1na on how near the oontraot expira
tion date the oontraot holder d1ea. Hence, we have preaent 1n the 
contract the eleaent of "riak" eaaent1al to an insurance contract. 

COJICLUSIOII 

It 1a the opinion ot th1a office that the w~thin quoted contract 
ot acreeaent purported to be oftered by E. B. Koonce Jllortua%7, Inc • 
1a a contract ot 1nauranoe within the meaning or Section 375.310, 
RSIIo 1~9~ and ot:t"erin& ot the .-. to the public without .. eting 
the requirements ot JUasouri•s laws relatinc to oraan1v:at1on alld 
regulation ot insurance companies will oauae persons and corporations 
so orrer1na auoh contracts to be aubJect to the penalties prescribed 
b7 section 375.300 and 375.310, BSio 1949. 

The toreaoin& opini.on, which I hereby appl'Ove, waa pr.pared by 
my aaa1atant, Julian L. O'Jialley. 

Enclosure 
IUJ'Jh~ 

Yours very truly, 

J obn Jl. Dalton 
Attorney General 


